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lican tirm-iiCe-
. rerarding the effect

willing to drive. And it's going to 1

the suaigUteftt race ever seen cu a
track, too."

A dtltgatioQ of twelve admirers of
Allerton cam from Iowa last ii:ght,
and later a dfU'gation of ten cam
from Chicago Hot Iowa men axe ti
peeled this uioruiwg.

ing cct only for the Imh parlianJeot-ax- y

party, but lor tvery Insi-.uiau- ,

wheu I say that bis dtatn will be uni-

versally rrgretled. Csnco Dauivl
O Cd tiv 11, Mr. Fame It ba teu the
most prominent figure in Imh politics,
la Qisiory he will t worth to hold a
rank only second to the gnat Idrttur.
While we regret FaraeU personally,
we also rrgrei the loaa to a certain
exunt liirough recent circumstances
of a carvtr which m ght have been
more atagmcciut than the one just
Closed. He ts uow dead. 1 bop those
who supported hint will r turutolhe
party and all disacatiots wilt ccae.

M.chael Havitt i urh tnd the follow-
ing statrruent: "My fWm aiut Mr.
Faroe 11 now it oue of unmixed sorrow
at hit auddcu death. The occas.on de-
mands the expression of deep regret
that he should have Uen atait utt at a
comparatively early age. We should
renitmbrr only the otd work which
be performed foi Ireland m a career
cf usefulness and distinction for hit
country. Hit rrceut unhappy con-
duct will, I am aure. t forgotten by a
grat ful people. Now that his lips art
sealed in the slence of death I feel that
our ranks will be c!ovd up again in a
ol;d movement for Irish national self

government.

TEN Pi YEARS.

Dirtliday.

BiPPI SFEECEES AID ESICT HZ

Am Eveatac ar flaaaare aa Caaar t
alsik a Aaaae mt Frataralty, 1 bar

tty as Lava Uutary r ftaraka
i.ada OUtar Ctu ur Flaaaaaury.

Eureka Lodg Na. ft Ec!hj cl
Pythias; clkrati the teutk anniver-
sary of it organization lattevenj,
Harlman'f Reception Hall in the
build4cg on Ottawa-at- . A br;lliar.t pr
gram wat presented which conamtsd cf
teveral cno.ee eelectiona. Fully f.r
per soot were present, including mtra-bt- ra

with thetr fata.Iiet aad friends,
Th tiew halt wtt prettily decoratri
wilh oracge and blue. Muiic was fur-ni!i-ed

fcy Wurxburg'a orchestra, artd ft
quartet consisting of W. II. Ixv.ra;s, l
K. Multr, W. F. Heyt and c. lu Wil-uart- n.

11. D. C. Van Atmui vtjalii d 1 3 pret ids aiid he took bit pill-ion with a few well wordid ienil-3- .
A carefully prepared address of v;cl-to- aie

wat delivered by Char.cr.lvr
Commander Alfred Woicott. Iur;rvT
the delivery of which he laid that t; 3
Knights bid thir fnends we!cor. ta
neip ceiei raie in lentti r.mrerary clthe susttution cf Eureka Idge No. 2.
It was a special pleasure to
welcome their Wires s.ttera
and daughters. He said their is not

n orgaiiiraticn whre Ixnr.'i: are con-
fined within the walls of the Icdgamorn. A mrnl.'r ef Hi I.trm
t take a bn-ade- r rf l!.e iaim of
humanity and he can r turn fiom tho
hdg? room to his Lit! anuly With a feel-

ing of universal brotherhood. He alsj
warmly welcomed tha v.s.t of those
inemliers who bad not attrr.ded the
lcde nut:::gt for a long time.

IfUtary ur the l.ada.
After a number by the quaitr t.Granl

Vice Chancellor W, II. Ixunit gave a
Inef lusiory of the Jod;e tiuce it

The log- - was organized
(X-to- r 7, ISsl, on tbt ahes of the de-lun- ct

lodge Ivaring t!ie tame r.uiulcr
and name. Tho o:J ineni'jer did net
afliiiate wit!i tlu m auj owing to many
reverses they did not prosper during
the firrt year, but finally aucft
men as White, VanAimus, leo"ard and
Woicott put tlieir snoulders to the
wheel and new Lie was infused. Three
new lodgos have since be-- organired
in this city, Lilly, Valley C.tyand Cowan lodges. Eureka lodg
has the greatest rnembcrl.ip, 17i, and
the whole membership of tha city la
about 425. He thought the memberi
had net grown old s nee the institution
of Eureka Lodr,e ten years ago and
closed bv lectirg Holme' poem,

We're Boys."
Otlter rrctty Teaterat.

Mrs. O. A. Wells gav a pleasinj
iioini ruiw, niii iiimnv aix ompanmient
by Miss Bessie Walker. Patt Chancel-lo- r

Chas. 11. Ward gave an address
upon the secured to metubtit
ot the organization. He said it detuned
to take the world into jurisdiction. !"""
was instituted io uplift tb down-trcd-de- n

and to bind th world! together at
one brotherhood. Its doctrines elevste

uv ui invi itn: fwiv. ll.iVl ui li. ( U. A

is impossible for any man to Ucome a
member without' ieeliug hi moral
nature elevated. After a recitation by
Mrs, E. G. Cherrrman and a numlxr l V

tbe quartet, Graud Chancellor lg, of
Petosker, was called for and gave a
short addrets.

He said it was a source cf pride to
him that pythianism was so strong ia
Grand Rapids, it Laving the larrtmemberf hip in this jurisdiction. Alter
the fncech making was finished Grand
Rapids Division No. C, under the com
niand of Capt James Bayne, gave u
exhibition drill. The movement cf the
boys was prec.se aud they were greetedwith frequent outturns of applause.
After tire drill refreshments wero
served aud dancing and cards wer in--
uui,iu iu uuiii taic uvuii

PRICE WINS THE OR ILL.

Ite Carrie OAT tha Trophy Offeree! fthe ken ot Vat areas.
There w at a largo crowd in atten-

dance at the prize drill and party given
at Engineer's Hail, South D vieion-tL- ,

by the J. B. Richardson Camp,
Son cf Veterans, last evening. The
drill was conducted as follows: At
about s.r0 the w hole company began
the evolutions and ruaaouvers and a
each man made a mistake be was
obi ged to leave the ranks. There was
a determination manifested by each
mereber to wm the gold medal which
wan to be the prize, but alter drilling
thirty tninutet George Purdy,Bert Puce and George llaffrrty

standing. Ruit Puce wa'a
the rniUl by Cart. Geo. R.

Cignall of th ta np. The chair were
soon removed Horn the ro.im and
between 75 arid KM couple danced to
excellent mutic furnished tot the
occatsion.

TTlll VVtll.draw tha Mat.
Freeman Godfrey has filed a pctitica

witn the clerk f the circuit court ak-in- g
that the court give hira permiesmato vacate the plat of Oodirey While's

addition to th city cf Grnd Rapid.The ietitiorer atates that b desire ta
enlarge block 4 of lb plat and io order
to do o it will be necessary to repiitthe addition.

CAPTURED A VILUAN.
Ja Smith Baes tha Aaaallaat af Little

Waatja talaas,
lelctiv Smith last evening rapt-ure- a

a man who was identified aMh
vilhan who awaulted Lttl Wantje De-

les n Septemltr 27. Act ngon point-
ers rrceind from a man who had se? u
thet-rut- e in company with th Lttle
giil on th dsy the enm wascoiu-initte- d,

Ietective Smith went to work
o lb case and lat evenixg at .15 h
irwttM Joph Sweeney, on Bates rt.

and brought himtojaiL Th LMe
girl was nt for and wfcen qutioned.rys a minute descript oi of tb mti.
Hi bat, coat, hirt nd cellar wer
partxalarly destii-- M and tb ti?o
stated that her atssilct wor a rru-tsch- e.

Sh- -j was taken-ifct- o thepieicnce
cf ti. prisoner and another nitn. and
imrn1;atIy idat.nd tweeny tn
en srha had com rait t4 tt assault.
The little girl' b'wn i a c;rudv:i;.
ave, A charge cf rap pre-
ferred ajaiust the jirisoer. Df tct-;- v

Hnijth ha Utn qait:y werkinyera
thcf-ihc- e; it ws brcczht t i.btl ythe IruraetW'Hie.ATj and be jj
suie that L L21 jl;d qzLIj zr'z

.TV

Th Republican County Convn-tlo- n

a Kodel Dody.

STROSC SIES CBOSES K)R DELECHES

A ftf esees aad ttlrgtf ef tala.
tieat AeaptHl-h- fslaels Wilt

Ileal ia 1M lty Mooday
ta laufar leaa rlaa.

Tbo Kent county lb- - : ' mt In

convention in thupt i. uit court
room yesterday and v.i called Ut

order at 11 a. in., by Isaac F. Lamar-eau- i,

of this city, chairman of the
county comuilttce. He staled the
jvel of tho convention to be for tba
election of delegates to attend tho Re-

publican Congressional convention for
the Fifth dittilct, to t hctd in this

city October 12. He called the Hon. K.
C. Watkins, of Rockford, to th chair
at tho temporary presiding oflicer. Mr.
Watkins was greeted with appiauso at
be took hit position. He thanked th
convention for the honor b Lad re-

ceive J, and said that the Reputbcans
of Kent county had met together to
take the initiatory atept toward placing
a republican In tho vacant seat in th
house of representatives from the Filth
distrect. He referred in glowing terms
to the gallant fight now teing waged by
Maj. McKinloy tor the governoreuip of
Ohio. Ttio mention of the name of
the name of McKinley elicited con-

tinued an enthusiastic applause from
tho delefvites. After tho speaker had
coucludid his congratulatory re
marks Col. L. M. Sellers,
of Cedar Springs, moved that
Col. L. K. Bishop act as secretary. The
motion was carried. On motion oi tne
Hon. Hybrant Wesielius a committee of
five on credentials and permanent or
ganization was appointed by the chair.
The following named gentlemen were
appointed as such committee: The
llou. tSybrant Wessehus, city; the lion.
L. M. s'ellers, Cedar Springs; H. H.
Richards, Paris; Frank B. Eddy, Low-

ell; Thomas Gibbe, Alpine. Upon motion
of Jas. E. McBride the chair appointed
a committee of three on resolutions
and he named the committee "as fol
lows: Jas. E. McBride. city; John
Blodgett, citv; John W. Shisler, Cale
donia. Upon motion of Jas. A. Coye
the convention then adjourned till 1:30
p. m. to give the committee time to
prepare their reports.

Delegates Entitled to Seats.
Upon i.i tho afternoon

the committee" on credentials was first
to report. Tue report was read by the
Hon. S. Wc'eliui, and showed every
township and ward fully represented
with the following delegates entitled to
sit in the convention:

Firtt Ward Jas. A. Rumsey, Henry
Harper, John DeYoung.

Second ward Myron i. pierce, ueo.
F. Owen, Theo. B. Goossen.

Third Ward W. J. Stuart, John Vt.
Blodgett, Amos A. Mussel man.

Fourth Ward Willard r. Keeney,
Adolph B. Mason, Miles Teachout.

Fifth Ward Jas. c. Aiclinde, una.
W. Dipple, Peter Schuit.

Sixth Ward Chas. A. Coye, C. B.
Clark, Jas. Bayne.

Seventh Ward John Chnttenson,
John Knox, Jas. A. Coye.

hignth W ard T. J. Lucas, Henry F.
Holden, Wm. M. Adams.

Ninth Ward Fred T. Hand, Michael
Fitznbloua, Geo. Fox.

Tenth Ward Loomis K. Bishop,
Sybrant Wessehus, Geo. F. Jacob.

Ada L. C. Warner, W. 1. Nellis, W.
P. Carle.

Alpine K. J. Brown, A. Chase, J. W.
Gibbs.

Algoma E. C. Watkins, V. H. Bin-net- t,

L. H. Wilkinson.
Bowne Peter J. Sinclair, Ed. Hcd-wort- h.

Byron C. B. Towner, B. McNeal,
Thos. Mcrrit.

Cuvcade A. L. French, E. R. John-eo- n,

C. F. Holt.
Cannon William Hartwell, L. P.

Thomas, Frank Lndner.
Caledonia J. W. Schisler.L. C. Rath- -

bun, A. W. Hill.
Courtland W. D. Blanchard, F. J.

Mason, W. D. Shuten.
Gaines II. C. Hjndrick, R. F. Raw-ling- s,

Nelson Kelley.
Grand Rapids Pat Kelly, E. M. Bar-

nard, E. Mills.
( J rattan George Ranney, O. I. Wat-kin- s,

Henry Greene.
Iiowcll S. P. Hicks, E. L. Curtiss, F.

D. Eddy.
Nelson F. E. Shattuck, David

Walker. W. A. Dean.
Sparta Oicar Botbe, L. B. Lull, N.

Fitcn.
Solon E. Woodworth, L. M. Sellers,

C. L. Stevens.
Soccer Scott Griswold, J. B. Leslie,

C S. Medlrr.
Tyrone Benjamin Holbin, R. J.

Side, O. R, Lewis.
Vtrgenncs James H. Andrews, D.A.

Mann, Otis White.
Walker Charles Edison, Walter Al-

len, Al. Edison.
Wyoming D. Stonsburner, F. Byers,

L. F. Day.
Plamheld John Post, Benjamin Lau-bac- k.

H. II. Ross.
Oak field William Lester, E.H.Jones,

W. H. 11. Davis.
Paris H. H. R ciiards, W. H. Alcn,

E. Hendershot.
The report wai accepted and

adopted.
Mingles; Raanlatteea Adapted.

The committee on restitutions through
Jas. E. McBrid reported the following
resolutions:

Whereas, It has plead Divin Provi-deuc- e

to call from us, by dealt, an
esteemed friend, fellow citizen and
congressional representative the Hon.
Mtltiourne H. Ford, while he was yet
in the zenith f hi political career aud
vigor of ma.-hd- . whereby a varancy
is caused in I oftic-e- . Therefore,

lolveJ. j t we sincerely mourn
bis untimely o h and eztend to hi
tereaved widow o ir ticartfelt sympatby
and condolence.

Be it further reolvd, That we con-

fidentially anticipste the rioni!natin
bv the Il'ptibl ean district ronveation
Of a lpnblicn who is m everyway
qualified to sucreed. t' that office and
whM hitorv and ability inthepit
will win the favor of the "votirs of this
district who rrabre ta widoin ff B.
publican and the fslscy of
the arguments ef our epponentt m the
pasL

Resolved, That we heartily and
endorse and af3rm th

platform of the Republican, perty a
adopted by th last Nt;nl and State
ernveritions thereof, nd pn r.t with
prid io the rapid luiiliaient of Repub

S A FAV

n 8alU Ahead of IfaUoa in tho
Auction Fool.

TO IB0CS1SD DOIURS ST1SED
1

- owar UaM aa the Tiase
laa CaaaH'a Owietaa lletalarea te the lata.

Tht lobby and billiard room of the
Mortou last nij;ht were filled with surg
ing humanity, and the surging human
ity was filled with beer. About seven
o'clock tho crowd began to conjrctfsle,
and by. 7:30 the space tccupied by the
traditional sardines in a box wat a par-
lor bed room tn comparison with tho
amount of room that the average la
dividual had in which to swing him-

self.
At that hour pool selling began in

the billiard room. The veteran pool
tellers, M. C. tuimby, of the firm of
Bride and Armstrong, officiated with
dignity and a deep bast voice. The
moment bis dulcet tones were waited
through the cigar smoke into the lobby,
a rush was made for that corner of
the billiard room where the pool selling
stand was located. At most of tho
crowd we'O self-mad- o individuals and
had never studied physics, thejr didn't
realize tbut it is impossible for live huu-dre- d

bodies of matter to occupy the tamo
space at tne same time; consequently
many of them were trodden under tho
foot of muu. All those that had money
wanted places near the stand to they
could buy pools; all those who didn't
have money and they were in a de-

lightful majority wanted equally good
positions in otder that they might watch
the moneyed individuals wager their
shekels.

Allorton was the Favorite.
The pool selling was steady, but not

especially lively. Allerton became tbe
favorite a) most from the start and kept
his place until the end of the auction.
There were no exciting stages of the
event, no lively betting and no largo
pools bought. Almost immediately
the odds liecame 120 to 100 in favor of
Iowa's idol, and and with a few insigni-fice- nt

variations, remained that way
during the entire eveniug. One or two
attempts were made to sell pools on the
2:17 class, but the crowd didu't respond
with any great degree of enthusiasm.
The selling soon went back to the
stallion race, and the melodious refrain,
"I'm olTered $20 on Allerton; who will
give me 20 on Nelson?" winged its
throbbing courso lobby ward.

The local horse fanciers were not
visible to human eyes, at least
not in the pool room.
It is doubtful if any of them purchased
any pools at all. Mr. Nelson came into
the room, and bought pools once or
twice; but he evidently did this more
for the sake of doing: somethiur to
satisfy his nervous temperament than
from any inclination to bet. Many of
the Iowa delegation that came to back
Allerton were prrsent, but they didn't
try to create any enthusiasm, either
financial or "other wise, for their horse.

How eve r, the pool-se- l lers were pleased
with their Dight'a work. Mr. Quimby
stated that they sold about twice as
many pools as they expected to last
night. $10,200-wor- th of pools were
sold ou the Nelson-Allerto- race, and
$i200ou the 2:17 trot.

In the 2:17 race, Harry Noble was the
favorite. He sold e.y?n against the
fitld. Senator Conklin soli second.

Pool-sellfn- g closed at 9:30 last night,
and will re-op- at 9 tfclock this morni-
ng-

While the pool-sellin- g wss going on
in the bi liard room, the looby and
staiiways were tilled with excited
talkers. Most of these were men who
came from mere love of seeing a good
race rather than from any desiro to
make money out of it. Little outtide
betting was "done.

Blow Time Predicted.
Mr. Williams was seen by a reporter

for the Telegram-Heral- d shortly after
the pool selling ceased. He had not
been in tho room, and did not know his
horse was selling at the favorite. "Most
people are going to be disappointed in
tne time of the race," he said. "They
are expecting too much. It's too late
in the season for fast timo to be made.
Mr. Nelson and myself, without any
consultation, esti i a ted the time of the
find three heats. He estimated it as
2:12,2:13, 2:13); I guested it as 2:12,
2:13. 2:11. Wait now and see what kind
of prophets Ur- - Kelson and I are. You
see our guetsts are exactly alike on
the tint two beats, and vary only a
half second on the third. The only
fault I have tn find with this track is
that there are not enough horses work-
ed on it to keep it up in good rhape."

The judges selected for the race are
as follows: S. A. Brown. Kalamazoo;
Fred Secour, Galesourg, III.; Chas.
Benjamin, Saginaw. General satisfac-
tion is expressed in regard to the selec-
tion. The general opinion is that three
tetter men could aotbo selected. Dan
J. Campau of Detrort will act as
t tarter.

Beard ea the tlee. '

Don Leathert received a telegram
from Budd Doble latt night saying that
Monbart had again broken hit record
and made a mile over a heavy track in
2:14. Hit record which ha made only
a few days ago wat 2:18.

Tickets for the grand ttand were re-

tailing at the charming price of $3 !at
mght. The holders were not especially
an nous to tell even at this outrageous
price believing that they can secure

10 tomorrow.
The following gentlemen wera booked

on the Morton House register for room
12.: James McMillan, Detrct; V. R.
Bates, iKtroit; II. M. DutUeld. Detroit;
E. F. Hatise, Detroit; K. T. Carrington,
Bay City. ' Fven a U. S. Senator bat to
coctent himself with a fifth of a room.

Some of the roomt at the Mortoa
and at fweti't are inhabited by celoniet
of ten and twIre.

Dan J. Campau, the veteran Dtroit
horeman, wa sen by a reporter for
the Tf i r Rv-Ili:Ra- at the Morton
House last night. A diamond pn
sparkled in his puff scarf, a white
chrysanthemum adorned the lapet of
his dark cutaway, and a seraphic smile
lichui up bit countenance.

News?" he said. "Dear rne, that's
wuat I'm looking after. I have Just
eome ami navn t seea the two h.rsea.
But I'm here to see th greatest race I
aver taw or ever expect to tee. Two
tucb horses never came together h.
fore, and there hat never U-e- a rtce
Uwtted wuere tLe owners drove of were

PUS Ell IS 50

Til Caxoer of tbe Noted IXonid-Eul- ar

at an Ead.

HIS DEATH CA!1E LIKE A SHCCE

Aa lb Wktia War 14 Vfe arJe.t y
lu s a CuU nia- - nts

uu vtt' 4e.

Io-;ro- f. Oct. 7. Great Britain anl
IreUod weed startled early to the
moroi:!,; by the uturly unlooked-fo- r

fcf.aojJtVxent that (hades Stawart
Vrnc:l, tae Duted Irish leader, died

udLf.-.i- Tuesday eveu'm- - at hi
Vonw in Bri-.to- n. It h been well
known tKt Mr. 1'urnell baa
n-- t enjoyed the test of health fur
year pa---t, and it ha. Wen noticed an 1

wule'y coLu:nvutel ujma th.it fclnce the
(she;, Jeveloptu-u- l lctme
m milUr of public notoriety an J
ainou political trouble earns
nrm him, that th great
Ifuh m.til;r of parliament had grown

fr.rs STjtwABt rAR.tttx.
thinner and that he had perceptibly
aj-- d in aiJiiiranri?. Hat nobody ex

to ht ur of hi d? th and no Ink-

ling as to his Uinc. had reached the
uev. apup-.T-

lie d.ed a hU ho:a, Weleingbara
Terrace, Urij-jto- n. at 11:33 Tuesday
evening. HU urath is said to have
lvn imlinutl daa to a enlll
wh'.eh he cauirht lat Week and which
at Lrt koj not regarded as
beinj of a sfrious nature. Mr.
Faraell, hovever. grew worw, and a
physician wit railed In. with the re-

sult th.it thtf patient w ordered to
tike to LU lL This w4 on Friday
lift, and fnu, that time Mr. Parneil
lobt atrngth and finally succumbed.

Ua vt la Early laubxi.
Mr. Parrel! hsd only just reached hi

forty-fift- h year ar.d there seemed no
reason why he should not have lived to
attain a ripe old age and to enjoy the
lull re;I at.on vt bit political aspira-
tion, llileath, occurring juita-

- tne
"re nt critical penod of lruh affair,

i$ calculated to produce a con;plet
charge in th d;iO.tion of Irish puliti-cr- !

later, I ut to bring about aiiisin-- ti
xratum aud then a reconstruct. on of

tho two political prtio of Great BriUm.
Under any circumstance tne lory
coilitloa with the fol;ower of Mr. I'ar-ne- li

i now at an tod, and, curious at it
may appear, there can be little doubt
that h a i!t t a, w. 11 have furnished the
occ.n.iui for uniting all home ruler
under one If ader, thereby putting an
end to this chaotic con fun on. which bat
bow existed for nearly a year.

The exact nature of the disease which
caused the death of the Insp leader is
Cot made known at present. From tbe
dy lie took to his bed, boweTt r, th
'steofMr. 1'arneU't health hat been

such as to nert4:Ute tne constant at-
tendance of two physicians, but in spit?
if their incea;nt and untiring efforts
to proloujr, or t sate ais life, Mr.
1'arnell gradually s.tnk loirer and lower
iiutd he expired in the arms of Mn.
J'arnt.11, who is utterly proitrattd by
t ?1 rK-- k experienced through her
hu;land'sd?ath.

Mr. rarIIs Life aad Carr.
Mr. Tarnell was korn at Atnndale,

Ireland, in the year I M-J- . He
was a of the po.-- t I'arcell
aad his family tad been aoeutrd With
the Irish paiLamenUry life tor upward
of m century. Hit great grandfather,
hit John I'arnell, was chancellor of the

xebeuuer at tiie time of (Jrattan'a
parliarneut. sir Henry I'arcejl, grand-uncl- e

of Mr. I'arnell, waa a piontiuent
niemler of the Fn;l;h parliament m
thelinie of Lord trey and Lord Me-
lbourne, and wat made Ixrd Conjletn.
Mr. Farueil, whose ruotner is a daus;h-tr- r

of Admiral Charles Stewart, a cte-brite- d

American naval otliter, was
educated at Cambridge University, bu:
did r.ol take any degrre. Aftr
a tour of America he tetiled
down on his property in An-dal- e.

On the death of John Martin,
in 1175, Mr. Farnell stood f r County
Meath snd was elected. Mr. IVirncd
first took an active part ia pftrl.ameu-tr- y

ahairs in the srrqcn of lS7i, wl ea
in C;at oa with Mr. II ggtr he initi-
ated wht wat known by thb vsr or.f
r.ame of the "oftruenfe" and the
4ct?e" policy. He io.ned in the

foundation of the Land League, and in
October, 1379, he was elected its tint

resident. At the general election of
he wat elected tor the e Sy of Cork.

He was tlecUd ui May, 10, 'leader of
the new party by twent?-lhr- e to

ihteen vott for Mfhaw.He tok an
aci.ve part ia the I.a;id League ait-- t

n. Alter the land act ws pM d
Mr. Tarneil was arre?tei uiOrtotr,
11,00 a charge of intimidation and
obstructing the working id tint act. He
wns reUesed in May, At the gen
eral election of l..i he was
for Cork. Mr. Parneil frmt an i;i-a-

w;th the hbrais and by the Tfte
the Irtsli pirtr overthrew ihe former

rnroent of Lrt Salisbury (Jan Id,rovt Mr. FarneU's name b staee
teea prominently be for the public m
connection w.th the home rule propt.s-ftN- rf

Mr. tlil!ito!. Tha proceed rigs
of thepar.;aenury crr.r:Mrj,which
frsulted in a vit tory for Mr. ParneU
aai.'v the T.mes. aid the erure r--

tl;e F.gotl forties. th 'bt a diwnrre
prM d rgs a id Mr. Farrell's mrr sf
an natwa tfsti in the minds of a".

tils !! rrnw.

jiitt n fcCrtby wtt called npont'itf
rr-ir- r at bit rse denoe in them

I last s.t Mr rm?lt on rVpl. I!,
lie ca ne here to Ul'4 over the riain t
ar'trf frcm the electron regieliat ont

the pt! t!! Prtf-- I

okd tirrtl . ..' wasted, and was pror
al !y ove. w rlicd eonvtny
rft i f, h it tie ti orooihly buf-ac- t

ar.a ta?. I btl.tve I aaj spaa

Ld wi4vOi v t:i McKinley tar. ft lw
and to l!e growing confiJsnce ot iL
mt.r.i in tne w.se aud Awe-riCa-

jiicic cf the isst and lU-- Uu an Con
greas.

ResoHeJ, Thst w aga n p.ecge our
loyal support aui uc.ud n.Hatnc ui
favor .f every titeasur which will ad-

vance aud protect the. u;Ur.U of the
wagvworkift and in Jutrial cls of
tur cuomui. ty so that an equality of
rights, pr v.ii tr aud Urji-tu- s w.il U
shaud by all aui our jC'p'e i'l Lv
tortther in p t and conic u tuc at.

Resolved, Ut w coogratuUte the
Hon. Will. aui McK nlty on the car-
ta !i;ty of n.t election to the b;jfht
oftiof in tn gilt of the people cl iwe
great Mate of Ot,o, a&d ti,ioui;.i hia

ucceM the f.iiniaDt of :rcat
Aniirican nitaturo which beat bis
name.

roegreaateael Ileata ChH, ,

Th resoiutiors were unanimousiy
adotded aaud loud applause.

'J he committee on periuaootfrsni-ratio- n

and order of bu otss n rorl"d
in favor of luakit g the teufx;rary

piriuanent. and that thr
convi nttor. oroceed l tte elc' t.on I

forty-s:- x delegates to attend tne Cua
rcssiouel contention to be d.v.a.d

among the reprcw ntatiVe districts. It
wat decided tnat the city shoaU have
two delegates from each wart ant
three at large aud the outsiJe dutr.cU
ten each and to at largo. Th rcfoit
wat adeptcd. The following delegates
were then chosen:

F.rst or City Di'lr ct-- At Jarre, E. B.
Fisher, L. K. B.hor, James A. Coye;
First ward, Henry Harper, John J. De
Jonge; Second ward, George W. Bon-litl- l,

Geo F. Owen; Third ward, R. W.
Rutterfield, John A. CovckIi-- ; Fourth
ward, Miles CI. Teachout, J. A. K. Wr-die- r;

Fifth ward, Charles W. Diplf,
Peter fck!huit; sixth ward, R. Adas;,
James Bayne; Seventh ward, Arthur
Callsglian, Thorn lou May; R glith
ward, E G. D. Holden, S. G. Ket bum;
Ninth ward, Thomas Walsh, Michael
Fitztfibbont ; Tenth ward, 8. Wesselms,
G. H. Jacobs.

TRAVELED WITH A DEAD BADE--

Steryet a Prtty Oeruao Usmn aad
Hr MImUb la Amsrira.

Sprinu fikli), Ohio, Oct. 7. Dayton,
twenty miles wett of here, is the scene
of a pretty little romanc in which the
pathetic predominates. A B:g Four
express brought from New York a
handsome young immigiant carrying a
baby. She was met by two
men and the meeting between
her and one of them was
very warm and affectng. As she
stepped from the tram the gave a
shriek, saying, Casper, the baby is
deal." It was learned afterward that
she had travelled all alone from Ger-

many to meet her former lover. Th
babe died : rout, and she clung to it
for fear it would Ik? taken front her.
The man to whom she was married to-

day skipped from Germany, repented,
and sent for her. He tame was
Slrctker.

- a - - -

Sllrlilftaa Urind.tonss.
MAKQiErrr, Mica., Oct. 7. The Ke-

weenaw R?dtone Company will put in
the proper machinery at ttieir quarries
near Newtonville, and take measures
to develop the production pf grind-
stones ut a s. da issue in couueciion with
their large business oi quarrying build-
ing stoue. TetU thow tnntgrmdtonet
made from a depo.-i- t of white slonti en
their property are of n quahty sup rior
to anything ou tho markt t. 1 b. js the
first timo that attempts at grindstone

have been made in theEroduction

KILLED IN A TUNNEL.

A Party mt Track Walkars Took tha
Wrong Track.

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 7. Two men
were killed and three injured by lcing
run into by a train on tho Pennsylvania
road this afternoon in the Union tun-
nel. The men were all track walkers.
They heard the train coming, but as
thought it would take the track on the
opposite siJe of the tunnel, they
paid no at tention to it
until too Isle. Following
is a list of the killed and injured:
Killed, Thomas Hughes, Julius Miller:
injured, Fred Capm Is, leg and arm and
two ribs broken; John Zink, right arm
and leg broken and right loot cut off;
Henry Coleman, probably fatally in-

jured about head and lody.
A Mas 'or O rover's Baby.

Nrw York. Oct 7. It la reported on
excellent authority that Flora Francet
is to bo the name of the little daughter
of the and Mrs. Cleveland.
The first name ia to be given to the
baby in honor of Mr. William C Whit-

ney, wife of Seaj-etar- of ths Navy
Whitney. .The Frances will 1 added,
it In aaid, at the earnest rcqut of Mr.

Cleveland, who has rot shared his
w ife distaste for her own name.

4 j IONIA FOR BELKNAP.
A Seiaeerat Iart Ills Tarty ta Eta.

a ram a laj al an.

Iivu. Mich., Oct. 8. The Repub!- -
cans of Ionia county held a ro:iirg
convcntiorl today to ? lect sixteen dele-eatrstot-

coiigresional convsntion.
(Jeorge S. Cooper, a prominent an-- i Jde-lon- g

Democrat, was electo.1 rbartnsn
of tho convention. He announced that
he had joined th Republican tn
stay. The Hon. George bler ess
named as a delio at large x chair-
man of the delegst "n. 1 "ha VIrat-- s
are not instructed, but the sentiment of
the convention was Jsrg- - !y in tiiior of
Belknap and th delegation is rearly
Siil 1 for him.

The prison foard visited the stst in-

stitutions her t'lsv ?in1 appointed
Dr. O. 1L Loi g bit mid si

uprint-nd-n- t f the avlv;i 'or the
dangerout and criminal ii;!te fur the
trm of four y at s.

ClOMT-HOU- n LAW TESTED.

a tup laye Wen a h 1 r 1 im Vt at krftar tha Li out.
ItrntAKAPor tt. frt t. An Im

portant vert.lk-- t !ut"via th e flit-bo- u

r labor law was rndare-'- here
Tuesday Sc nn month mg t John
Ciriwl, erapldj?d by N'jkT Lrthera,
in tbe four an I feed Tasinf , at to
trmeh per week, br nht sait f r time
he had wotked in ete-,- s of e:;fct bourt
perdsy. Th re wat tilM Wf re
Pqsire Alf rd, wi. pave the plaintiff a
yerdlrt. Teaaay te rs wa tried
before a ?rT la th sanerior eotirt aad

verdirt fee f -5 era awa1d the
plsJntif? In ls-- than ten iciatrs. Theee wiil be yjia5e4 t the .errenne
tvmrl If tt i afiirtn' thre it will
fWr. r.e te t f. ffsg of thousand mi

iaiimJ case U vet tie AUt. .

P0INUR OiffC15 DIRECT,

lie Tries the Iwe at Mau ef the
Urvat ttaee With fas.

Traaa Havtr. Ind., Oct. 7. Hal
Pointer won two htats from Direct to
day thereby winning the race and t'l.-00-0.

Tha batt were paced in slow

time, the-trac- being aUmltwo secondt
slow. Hal Pointer as winner of the
last beat yesterday had tho pole. A

quick start wasmadeand Pointer forged
ahead at onco. The !lrt quarter-pol- e

wat pasted in :33); mo change of tsi-tio- u

to hnlf in lt-j- j and to three-quarte- rs

in li.'J7. Starr plied the whip
at homo stretch without increasing
Direct' clip and Pointer paed the
wire not quito two lengths ahead, the
time for tha toil Mng 2;10J.
The critical heat of tho
treat pace was called at 2.00 p. m.,
Pointer having the toU Tho quarter
wat reached in 33J seconds. Direct
was a length behind, fctarr uvidently
holding back for a buish. The same
position was maintained to the half tn
1:07 and three-quarte- r in 1:40. fcHarr

then rallied Direct and at tho turn for
home was on to the Pointer's wheel.
At thedittanco Direct faltered but Starr
gathered him up and with a grVat drive
tried tn theer desperation to win the
heat but in vain, and onco more Geera
scored a famous victory. Time 2:12.

HOLLAND RACE ENTRIES.

A Ketahle Array ef Fine Horses te Con-t-

for Supremacy.
Holland, Oct. 7. The fair is in full

blast and will be fully up to tho stand-

ard. There are an unusually large
number of entrios to the ditl'erent races
which promise to be exciting.

Tomorrow the 2:27 race will come off,
best threo in five with a purse of $125.
The following horses have been en-

tered:
Vandetta, by Dr. VanPulten, Hol-

land.
Bossbud, by M. Burlingame, Mar-

shall.
Hub K., by M. N Gaines, Marshall.
Fldred, by G. W. Chadwick, Grand

Rapids.
Guelph, by II. Boone, Holland.
Waldo, by S. B. Dcvriet, Grand

Rapids.
The following entries have also been

made in tho race which
comes oil tomorrow. Bebt two in three.
Purse $50.

Brunhild, by M. N. Gaines, Marshall.
No name, by Tony Dekmf, Zeeland.
No name, by 8. P. Devrics, Grand

Rnpids.
Plow Boy, by S. Brower, Zeeland.
George 1L, by C. E. Wyinan, Grand

Haven.
Fernwood, by C. Boouo, Zeeland.
The three minute race, aud 1 ree- -f or-

al 1 will come off Friday. In the three
minute, purse $125, the following
horses have been entered:

Richard A by J. C. Andrie, Grand
Rapids. . "

Duster WUkea, by M. Burlingame,
Marshall.

Topsy C, by George Crawferd, Fern-vill- e.

Beeland, by A. Dekruif, Zeeland.
Chief B., by II. Boone, Holland.
Roy Medium, by Ed. Boone, Zeeland.
The following horses have leen en-

tered in the free-for-al- l, purse $121.
Turk, by Dr Wui. Van Puttcn, Hol-

land.
Capt-McNet- t. by Dr. J. B. McNett,

Grand Haven.
Prince L., by Crawford & Raymond,

Fernville.
Confederate Maid, by Caton & De

Kruif, Zeeland.
Kingston Cromwell, by S. P. Devries,

Graud Rapids.
There are live entries in the farmers

green race, which will come oil Thurs-
day.

There has been but ono entry in the
running rice, Ida Bell, owned by New-
ton Shelby, of Diamond Springs" There
will be a ladies' wheel race Thursday,
and ono repcciully for gentlemen Fri-
day. Holland is doing her best to
pleaie her guests and is gathering a
large amount of happiness therefrom.

MICHIGAN MEN IN TOWN.

J. W. Cobbs, a millionaire lumberman
of Cadillac, is at Sweet's.

M. P. Gale, president of the Northern
National Bank of Big lUpids, is a guest
at the Mortou.

J. A. Freund, the great Detroit dry
goods merchant, registered at Sweet's
yesterday. -

The following horsemen from Inde-
pendence, la., regi?tered at Sweet's last
night: W. W. Donnian, H. W. Oliver,
M. A. Smith, B. W. Taber, D.
W. Shillingler, C. H. Turdy, C. F. y,

J. L. Toman, F. K. Klotschach.
Jas. R. Hayes, proprietor of the

Wayno Hotel, Detroit, is at tbe Mor-
ton.

J. F. Hannah, of the firm of Hannah,
Day fe Co., Traverse City, registered at
the Morton yesterday.

G. F. Alderman, proprietor of the
Hotel Haskell, Goshtn, lnd., is a guest
at the Morton.

II. II. Woodbury aud Chas. Hoskell,
horsemen from Portland, Me., ar at
Sweet's.

F. N. Bonnie, of Nilea, at one time the
greatest college sprinter in the U. H., is
at tbe Morton.

J. C. Casper of the U. 8. Army it a
guest at the Morton.

B. F. Rosenthal, a Saginaw clothing
merchant, is at Sweet'.

T. D. Stinson of Los Angel, Cal., at
one time a millionaire Muskegon lum-berm-

is in the city to see the race.
He registered at the Morton.

W. C Stevens, J. B. Morley, John
Lamb, and H. P. Glover, prominent
Ypailantt merchants, are at the Morton,

Three hundred people registered at
the Morton yesterday.

JohnTorrent. Muskegon's mayor, is
a guest at the Merton.

K. P. Brasted and Chas. Bertrand,
Muskegan lumbermen, registered at
the Morton yesterday.

K. G. Rut, a Saginaw lumberman, is
at th Mortoa.

Th following prominent Republi-
cans are in the cty attending the meet-

ing of the Republican district comfiv.t-- !.

k,ntor McMillan. Detreit: Senator
Stockbridg. Kalamazoo; H. M. Duf-fiel-

Detroit; K. T. CarrmgUn. liay
Cilv: S hiir er Olds. ..anting; iu n
Geiat. Detroit: E. lUnce, Detreit; Vr

R. Bates. Detroit. They are guest at
the Morton.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 7 Newt of tha
death of Parneil wat received with
many exprest.ons of rt grct in this city,the home of many promiuent Inshnun
and headiuaitert of the Iritn National
League ot America for many years.
A special meeting of the local branch
hat ben called to take suitable action.
The indisposition of Fitx-geral- d

reudered it impossible to tecuro
an expression from thatgeulleiuau.

HARVEST OF ACCIDENTS.

Oee M Klllttl ct SversJ lajnred By
Cable Cars.

Chicago. Oct. 7 One man wat killed
and sever! were injured, so t.e of them
itis ft ared, fatally, through tne over-
crowd iog of cable cart bound for
Lincoln part. O. B. Dank s, while riding
on the front end of the trailer attached
to one of the many north-Loun- d txaint
feM from tiit foot-t-oar- d while the train
wis through La Salle-tt- . tunnel
and was crushed to death. Shortly
after Banks wa killed a similar acci-de- d

occurred, the victim this time being
Adolph Marks, who was seriously
injured iuternally and may die. 4atcr
in tha afternoon a north-bou-nd car was
run into by a cable train at it entered
the tunnel and A. N. Dresstr and Wolf
Fishback.who had been standing on the
platform were thrown to the ground.
Hresser's left knee was badly crushed
and Fih back's back was so badly
injured that he may die.

Wheat tTUI fie Tarthlea.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 7. There

is still a great deal of alarm amonx
elevator men and grain buyers regard-in- g

t e what of Northern Minuesota
and North Dakota. Colonel C. A. Mor-
ton, the Fargo expert buyer, writes
this personal letter to a friend here:
"The present outlook for a portion of
this crop, not lees than 40 per cent of
it, is decidedly squally. Of all the
grain raioi d in North Dakota, fully
that percentage is today in the shock,
and no small portion of it is sprouting.
If this weather continues the stuff will
le rotten, worthless, unlit even for ho
feed."

BURNED TO DEATH.

Two Mil !. Their I.lvca by a Lamp
Kxploaion In l)rtrolt.

Detroit, Oct. 7. This morning Geo.
S. Duncan and S. A. Burlingharae were
putting a burner into an oil stove at
(ico. Lieber's residence when Burling
hanie lighted a match and the oil in
the atove exploded. The burning oil
tiew all over the two men and in a
moment the clothes of both were
ablaze. Burlinghime wat burned to
death before assistance reached him
and Duncan wai removed to a hospital
in a dying condition.

s
MOONSHINERS AT THE BAR.

Xlm Htnbm of a ?f terioas Society a
Trial la 4iorra.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 7. The trial of
nine members of the moonshiners'
abomination society, known as the
"Honest man's friend and .'protector,"
reveals one of the bloodiest associations
ever formed. Tbe prisoners are all
from Gilmer. Pickens and
counties, the center of the Georgia
moonshine npion. On the
night of November 12 last the
re fierce of John P.. Aiken was de
stroyed by lire. When the family
awoke they found the h me surrounded
by masked men, who forbade their exit
until the roof was falling in, and then
refused to let them carry out a s ngle
stitch of clothing. The night was bitter
cold, so tn.it the suffering of the
family in walking naked two miles
to a shelter was almost as bad as
their experience in the burning house.

Tne nme men arraigned in the Fed-
eral court today are charged with vio
lation of the enforcement act. Aiken's
oense was informing on them for
111 c;t disl Uing and their punish-
ment of Aiken was to prevent bun
giving evidence. Tbe men arraigned
are David Wheeler, Thomas Rowland,
James Witgncton. Cicero Padgett,
Williams Fie d, Hamilton K.charJs,
Montvale HalUit, George Coffey, and
Patten Miiier, of these have turned
state's evidence. The original contti-tut.- cn

and s gnatures thereto will te
presented on tha trial.

P!ST0LSAT TYAMPdjFETlNC- -

natfcra ftewitie Charge a Oatavr
lea fraei Thee 8i.

Atlanta, (Is., Oct. 7 Tha Primitive
fUptUt camp-meeti- in Lumpkin
county wat broken up Sunday night by
a band of young men who charged it
With pistols. It was near midnight
when the aAUlt wat made and the
penitent had Wen wrought up to a
h gh stfe cf frenxy, when the rowdiet
eporoaciuxt from three sitet, firing
litntt over an arbor and creating
lhf wildest eemfiuon. A sl'puty
sheriff who hajpned to te on
the spot orgtn.xod po and arretted
thirteen of the boyi and teing
senrched p;tols were found on several
of them. It was atut 'i o'clock on
Monday morning ttore order ws

fully reU:red. Magistrate Stevent tok
the putpst and by toe I cker.eg bgi.t !.'

two talww candUt b3und them over tc

the superior court to .vnwer th chargo
of disturbing rl'ious worship anH

carrying fonreafi weapont. Amongj
tno i rested are many young men of
excellent ftnnSit-t- , including (aark
McAf-- f, ton of alienator W. if,
McAfee.


